Resources

http://a4we.org/  
Alliance for Water Efficiency-cost/benefit for water conservation

http://www.cnt.org/  
Center N’hood Technology- cost/ben of Green Infrastructure

http://www.cwp.org/  
Center for Watershed Protection-costs of high impact development

http://www.fs.fed.us/psw/programs/uesd/uep/  
Center Urban Ecosystems- cost/benefit info on Urban Forest Gr Infra.

http://cuwcc.org/  
CA Urban Water Conservation Council-cost/ben models, economics of wc

http://epa.gov/WaterSense/  
EPA Water Sense program- LS standard for new home development, water budget information

irrigation.org  
Irrigation Association- professional standards, guidelines

http://www.irwd.com/  
Irvine Ranch Wtr Dist, CA- studies on LS runoff, water budget

http://lafoundation.org/  
Landscape Architecture Fdtn- landscape performance program

http://sustainablesites.org/  
Site development standards due to join LEED system 2013

Philadelphia Green Infrastructure Plan- large scale plan, new method of development
(http://www.phillywatersheds.org/what_were_doing/documents_and_data/cso_long_term_control_plan/ or
http://www.economist.com/node/17493291)

Books:
(Available for purchase from John Wiley and Sons, $80).

(Available for purchase from CRC Press, $157.95)

(Available for purchase from CRC Press, $199.95)